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Sale!
Brass Bed

Outfit, S17J0
Complete With Steel

Spring and Felt
Mattress.

The Bed has strong
posts and is very

heavily lacquered, in
bright and satin finish,
a strong, handsome
red.

Mattress weighs 50
pounds and contains
good quality pure cot-

ton felt; double tick-
ing well tufted, in ser-
viceable Btriped pat-
terns.

Sprint; i3 well built,
all of steel, a carefully
woven wire fabric is
supported by ten temp-- ;
ercd coils; very com-

fortable.
The outfit represents
8 $30 value; limited
quantity, therefore no
ma! 1 or phone orders
will be filled. $17-7-

Mahogany Tar-lo- r

Suite. genuine
leather upholstery
special for this sale
$41-50-

Fumed Oak Superior
Library Table, 30x48
top. special $13 9S
Maple Sewing Kocl.crs.
double rattun seat
75$- -

jr.. r.o to $r,ri.oo

CLina Cabinets
$12. to $23.03

Iicr.0 to $ri0.oo
Sideboards & Buffets

12.38 to $40.00

IC3.00 to
Leather Chairs

$20.00 to

$2.23 to $24.00
Library Rockers

$1.78 to $18.60

t:i.oo to $150.00
Parlor Suites

$41.00 to $120.00

JSi.OO to $70.00
Davenports

$24.00 to 56.00

$11.00 to $42.00
Lookcases

$11.70 to $33.60

J6.2S to .$18.50
Music Cabinets

$5.10 to $15.00

$2.35 to $13.00
Parlor Tables

$1.80 tor $18.00

$5 50 to $26.00
Writing Desks

$5.20 to $21.00

$9 25 to $111.00
bureaus $7.75 to $83.40

Children's
tPay Tents

Heavy ; quality i. blue and
n white (striped duckjng, 5x5

; 'ffarbase with 5'ft. cen- -

ter pole, specially priced'for August Sale,

$2.19

Linen
h i, Bleached! Satin Damask

Tabl-uLiiie- that; sell regular- - j

ly for'jS1.50; special $100 '

Large hemmed "Crochet : Bed
Sprea.Cs, Marseilles patterns,
$1.9S. value, each Sl-69

Large V fcemnied Crochet Bed
Spreads, $1.75 ' value 5j51.4S
Full size 'fringed and scalloped
Bed Spreads, $2. 25 value, ach

.only .....$1-7-

1.000 ;yards White Flaxon in
plaids . and fancy weaves, 29c
and 25cvalues, yard 21
500 yards Dotted Swiss, 25c
value, yard 12'2
Voile with raised ratine stripes
65c value, yard 39

Women's Vests, special for one
lay 14$
Silk P.emnants at yard . . . 10
50c Flower Vase, 39c
Fine brown glass flower vases
in etched designs. 10 in. size,
regular price 50c. Saturday
only 39

$3.50 Gas Irons ior
$2.49

Do not roast over a hot stove
when you can purchase our
$3.50 Wizzard Gas Irons Mon-
day for $249
10c Toilet Paper, 5c

Old Mill Stream .Toilet Paper,
price 10c, Monday just half
1,000 sheets to the roll, regular
price J per roll. Limit six
rolls to a customer. .

MILLINERY
--Untrimmed white Hemps
and Chip Hats, worth
$2.50, now 79
Auto Hoods and Veils,
value to $3.25, now198

..Trimmed Hats worth up
to $3.00, for 25$
White chip and hemp
hats, trimmed, values up
to $5.00, now $149

THE ROCK ISLAND

ScarcelyrPffhU "3104
August

THE

Dept.

WhiteGoods

KNOW that all Furniture .in our, August Sale (original) is good furniture. WeWE asked the manufacturers tobe very careful not to use any unseasoned woods and
not to use anything that was. cracked or warped, not to leave any hidden parts unfin-

ished; and in order to make sure that they would not forget we have watched a great deal of
.the furniture while it was being made, and we inspected it all very carefully as it came
into our warerooms. So that we can say it is an August Furniture Sale with no "sale fur-
niture in. it, as "sale furniture" is understood. There is NOT A SINGLE PIECE IN
IT THAT IS "UNDER-PRIC- E CONSTRUCTION."

There is no false upholstery," no, leaving out. of a spring here and there to' cheapen the
seat of a chair, no substitution' of 'glue joints for dovetail, no knotted, warped pieces hid-

den in backs or bottoms, no rough "boy-wor- k" joints concealed under paint and varnish.
Even in the lowest priced bureau and chiffonier the drawer backs are dovetailed.
All the1 furniture will be ready to see Monday.
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highest quality we

excelled be

Choice of good new
styles. Fine quality dainty
materials assortment
patterns
worth 7Q
Special Monday....... I J

One of

scores of
Dresses at $4.19. They are worth

$10. clearance of
left, we already

price
to

at
Coats the kind keep the rain 'outside and by the way,

its Just ABOUT time for it to finally unloosen and pour. Choice of these
English Military slip-o- n Rubber andcap coats all this week
ifthey last, at pl0

THIN
A rack will be found on Second Floor of Fash-
ion, Monday morning only, containing there-e-n

(50) garment at $1. It will censist of
an offering of 60 our Quality Suite and nu-

merous dresses all clean merchandise, but
About 50 garments, ;' formerly

sold up to choice
(Second Floor)

Cut Rate Drug Store
Everything in our drug store is sold below' the
selling pries of the majority of druggists. Our
merchandise is of the and
never substitute, so why not buywhere you get
more value for one dollar than t any drug store
in town. We 1 y phone calls jand deliver
promptly. Our prescription department cannot be

ani 50 can saved on every prescrip-
tion. Some exceptionally good bargains all week.
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Floor Specials
Cool New Dresses

2.79
several

sheer
in of pretty
and colorings, regularly

much more. , tOp

Lot Dresses

$3.95
We sold these

to For a those
mark down the

ridiculously low

Shower Shedders $1.95
Rain that

K OF IT!
fifty

of ,

broken sixes. .

$8.50,

answer

$3,95
Only

&

W. B. Elastine-Redus- o

A BROCADE CORSET.

$6.00 model for $350
A good heavy coutill $3.00 model for $200

, Not all sizes.
Our new W. B. Elastine-Redus- o corsets firmly
support the bust and abdomen, molding the flesh
Into-lon- g, --slender, fashionable lines. And the
lines are simply perfect long, lissome and stas-uesqu- e.

.
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White Silk
Gloves

16 inches long
per pair

69c
-- Main Floor.

Emb.and Laces
One lot of Shadow Lace Edges,
white and ecru, up to 35c val-
ues, a yard 12'2
Linen Cluny Edges and Inser-
tions, all widths up to 25c val-
ues, a yard 10
One lot of Swiss and Cambric
Edges and Insertions, 10c val-

ues, a yard
1 inch Allover and Corset Cov-

er Embroidery, dainty patterns,
35c values, a yard 15

Ribbons
One lot of plain Taffeta and
Bulgarian Ribbon, some values
to 50o yard, special yd. 10
6 inch Dresden and Moire Rib-

bon, just the thing for hair
bows and sashes, 35c and 39c
values, a yard... 25$

Leather Goods
Sealskin Bags, regular price
$2.50, special $1-2-

Traveling Cases 33'3 off

A new style Bag, regular $2.50
value, now 198
Children's Bags 39$
Leather Vanity Cases
from 75$ to 08$
Our new Beaded Bags, regular
$1.25 value, now 79$

Main Floor.

Department
42 inch Bleached Pillow Tubing,
20c quality, yard 14$
9-- 4 Bleached Sheeting, 28c value
yard 19
25c French Dress Ginghams in
dainty stripes and checks, per
yard 17z$
Standard Apron Ginghams, blue
and brown checks, 7c value,
yard 5

KNIT WEAR
Women's 35o and 39c
union suits, tight knee, In
all sizes; umbrella style in
sizes 8 and 9 only, "spe-- '
cial" at 29$
Women's vests In shaped
style, regularJ25c values;
these vests are "seconds"
price 17

Main Floor.

Lace Curtains c

for Half
A number of odd

lots of Lace Curtains,
Including:
1 pr. Irish Paint.
$13.50 value
1 pr. Brussels Net,
$12.00 value ..6-0-
1 pr. Cluny,
$9.75 value- -

1 pr. Brusels Net,
$6.25 value ...$3-1- 3

1 pr. Brusels Net,
$6.00 value ...$3 00
2 pr. Saxony Net,
$28.00 value S14 OO
2 pr. Saxony Net,
$20.00 value $10 OO
2 pr. Saxony Net,
$17.50 value ..8-7-
2 pr. Saxony Net,
$9.50 value ...$4-7-
2 pr, Irish Point,
$7.00 value ...$3-5-
3 pr. Colored Irish
- Applique ,
$7.00 value ...$3.50
3 pr. Colored Irish

Applique ,
$6.50 value ...$3-2-
3 pr. Brussels Net,
$10.50 value ..$5-2-
3 pr. Irish Point,
$9.00 value ...$4-6-
2 pr. Marquisette, laco
edge and insertion,
$6.00 value ...3.00
Rugs, Draperies
and Linoleums
Included in the
August Sale

The well known Wit-to- n

Rugs of the Hart-
ford Bigelow and Lee-do- m

mills need no In-

troduction as they are
of standard quality and
have been sold by this
store for years. "They
wear like Iron."
$50.00 Wilton,
at S41 50
$37.50 Wilton,
at $3100
$35.00 Wiltons.
at 328-7-

$22.50 Axminster
and Wilton Velvet

Rugs 9x12, $12.50
A number of attrac-

tive designs, soft, rich,
beautiful colors. Prices
are very low. The
Rugs will wear for
years.

$13.50 Tapestry l
Rugs at $8.75

A good assortment of
these rugs to - select
from. They run a few
inches under the stand-
ard size being
feet. Floral and Ori-

ental patterns.

Linoleum Specials
All of our Linoleums

greatly reduced. We
mention just a few of
the August prices:

$1.55 first quality ins
laid at $1.45 eq. yd.

$1.35 second quality
inlaid at $1.20 sq. yd.
New Figured cork
Linoleum, G5o value, .

at 57c
Third Floor.
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